
result if  suoli statements were Iield to le  sufficiently proved by  iggs
gignature only Tinder tlie Act, and yet that the same statements 
glioTjld be required to be proved by  affidaYlt for the purposes o f the ^ o o d s  o f  

iTile- I  think the effect of the A ct is to do away with the requiie- 
jnents of the rule so far as proof o f the statement as to assets is 
concerned.

Attorney for the petitioner: M r. Garruthers.

j .  V .  w .
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Before Sir IF. Oomer Fefhemm, JTnighi, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice
Ghose,

G-ANODA K AN T A B O Y  and othees (petitionees) b. P E O B H IB A T I 1893 
D A SI AND othees (oppositd i>aet’'bs).* June 12.

Bengal Tenancy Act {V III  of 1885), ss. 93j 95, 9Q—Oommon Manager-->
Minor co-sJiao'ers— Ooto't of Wards.

On tlie 8tli January 1891 ouo of tiree oo-sLarera in aa estate applied for 
tta appointment of a common manager ; tu t on ohjeotion tatea "by tlic othor 

’ co-starcrs this applioatioa was mtlidi'awn. On the (tfcli MarcL, 1892 tlio 
same co-sliarer applied to the Court to the offeot that “  proceedings might 
he taten under section 93 of the Bengal Tenancy Act and that the 
management of the estate might be taken orer by- the CotH't of "Wards.”
The other co-sharers and the representatiTe of certain minor co-sharers ■ 
objected to the appointment of a common manager, but consented to the 
estate being made over to the Court o f Wards. On the 30th. March 1892 
the District Judge, without satisfying himself as to the necassity of the 
appointment of a common manager, ordered that the estate should be made 
oyer to the Court of W ards. The Court of Wards toolc over the estate, 
but subsequently refused to act, and the Board of Eeve4ue directed that, 
the estate should ba released. On. the 13th. August 1892 the District Judge 
Issued notices on the co-sharers iijider section 93, calling on them to show 
cause why a common manager should not be appointed. A ll the co-sharera 
appeared and objeotod to the appointment of a commoj). manager, but

* Civil Eule No. 508 o f 189 S against the orders of J. Knox Wight, Igsq.,
Dislriet Judge of Jessore, dated tho 31st August 1892 and 24ti March 
1893.



1893 one of them and the representative of the minor co-sliarers stated that
..................... agi-eod to appoint a private person manager of thsir shares,
KantaHoY District Judge therefore appointed siioli person'temporarily as a 

V ,  common manager of the entire estate until the co-owners should talie steps
under section 99 to satisfy the Court that they wore in a positioato 
manage the catate, and on tho 24th March 1893 passed two orders on 
separate appliealiona made by  two of the co-sharers for the release of the 
estate, refusing to release it, as he was not satisfied that the management of 
the estate eoxild bo conducted without injury to tho rights of the minor. 
Held, that those orders of tho 24th March 1898 wore uUm vires.

This was a rulo calling upon the administrators of the estate of 
the late Kumar Manoda X anta R o y  to show cause why an order of 
tho District Judge of Jessoro dated 31st August 1892, appointing, 
under s. 95 (&) o f  tho Bengal Tenancy A ct, a common manager of 
tho Ohanchra estate, and, two orders, both dated the 24th MarcL. 
1893, dismissing the respectivo applications of Hemoda Kanta 
E o y  and liajab. Ganoda Kanta E o y  to have the said estate 
released from  common management, should not be set aside. The 
rule was also forwarded to the District Judge for information and 
guidance.

I t  appeared that one Rajah Borada Kanta E oy  died on the 4th 
T ebruary 1880, leaving him  surviving three sons, Manoda Kanta 
E o y , Ganoda Kanta R oy, and H em oda Kanta E oy, who succeeded 
to his estate in  equal shares, and that from the year 1883 to the year
1 8 9 1  these three co-sharers apparently collected the rents of their 
respective shares in their father’s estate; the co-sharers being 
separately recorded in the Oollector’s books, and paying Government 
revenue separately. On the 8th January 1891, Ganoda, considering 
it to be for tho common benefit o f himself and his co-sharers, applied 
to the Court for the appointment o£ a common manager, bu t' 
on objection being taken b y  his co-sharers the application was 
withdrawn.

Tn October 1891 Manoda died leaving four minor sons and a 
widow Probhabati, who took out administration to her husband’s 
estate, and managed such estate separately from  her late husband’s 
co-sharers as previously.

■ Oa the 4th March 1892 Ganoda again applied to the District 
Judge, o f Jessore, asking that proceedings might he taken under
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s. 93 of tlie B engal Tenanoy Act, and tLat the m.anagement o f  the 1893 
estate might be taken over by the Oourt of Wards. On the 25th 
March Hem oda objected to tho application for a common manager, Kakia H ot 
and "whilst not admitting the facts set out in Granoda’s application, P e o b h a b a t i  

agreed that it m ight be desirable to place the whole estate in the 
hands o f tho Court o f Wards. Probhabati on the same day put in 
a petition merely consenting to the estate being made over to the 
C o m i o f W ards..

On the 31st March 1892 the District Judge, without making any 
enquiry to satisfy himself as to the necessity o f the appointment of 
a common manager, ordered that the estate should pass into tfie 
hands of the Oouxt of Wards, i f  such Oourt should be ■willing to 
undertake tho management. The Court of W ards at first accepted 
the management, hut suhseq^uently deolined to act, and the Board 
of Eevenue directed that the estate should be released from the 
31st o f August 1892.

On the 13th A ugust 1892 the District Judge, being o f opinion 
that the estate had reverted into his hands, issued notices under 
s. 93 o f the Bengal Tenanoy Act, calling on the co-sharers to show 
cause -why a common manager should not be appointed for the, 
estate, inasmuch as the Oourt of W ards had declined to take the 
inanagement.

On the 28th A ugust 1893 GS-anoda appeared and objected to 
the appointment, and asked that his preTious application of the 
4th March 1891 m ight he withdrawn, and stating that he and 
Probhabati had agreed to appoint one Peary Mohun Gruha as a 
private manager o f their shares in  the Ohanehra estate without 
the intervention o f  the Oourt. Hemoda also objected to the 
appointment of a common manager. ■

On the 31st August 1892 the District Ju.dge, without holding 
any enquiry or taking any evidence, passed an order, purporting 
to be under s. 95 o f  the Bengal Tenancy A ct, appointing Peary 
Mohun Guha common manager, temporarily, until the co-owners 
should take steps under s. 99 to satisfy the Oourt that they were 
in a position to manage the estate properly; the Judge adding 
“ that as the youngest brother (Hemoda) is a spendthrift and has 
involved his share hopelessly, and as there is no visible chance of
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1893 saving his sbare, and Iiis eliare 'will in  a ll human probalbility he 
sold in  tw o or  three m onths, it  is h a id ly  nocessary to  consider his 

Kania Boy case seriously now .”

Peobhabati' On iho 8th  Decomher 1892 H cm pda applied, tinder s. 99 of the 
Bengal Tenancy A ct, to havo the estate released Irom the common 
management. N o order, howover, being passed on this application, 
H em oda again apjilied lor a similar order on the 24th I'ehruavy 
1893; and on the 2 2 nd Maroh 1893 Ganoda made an applio[(,tioii 
for  the same purpose.

On the 24th Maroh 1893 the District Judge, without notice to the 
co-sharers, passed orders on these applioations, declining to release 
the estate, on  the ground that ho was not satisfied that the manage
ment would be conducted by  tho co-owners without injury to the 
rights of tho minor oo-sharers. Ganoda and Hem oda then applied 
to the H igh  Court and obtained tho rule firstly above mentionecl 
on the ground 'that there was no dispute existing between the 
co-owners such as would cause in jury  to private rights within 
the meaning of section 93 of the B engal TenanpyA ct; that 
the District Judge had passed tho order appointing the oommou 
manager withoixt any jixdicial enquiry or evidence, and without 
taking security from  tho common manager, and that the orders 
o f the 24th March 1893 were passed without notice to the parties 
intorastod; and lastly, that the reasons -given by the Judgo for 
not releasing the estate wore bad in law.

The Advomh-Gencral (Sir Gharles Paw/) with him Sir Griffiths 
JUmns and Baboo Bnnath Das, B aboo 8arocla Oharan Mttter, 
Baboo Sunt Ohundor Roy Choiodhry, and Baboo Sara Frasad 
OliatUrjee iia support of the rule.

Mr. Jaolcson, M r. Sinlia, and Baboo Surendro Ohtinder Sen to 
show cause.

M r. 8tMa:~Aa a preliminary objoction I  say that the matter 
being not a judicial hut a ministerial proceeding, the Oouit had 
no- jurisdiction. Hossain Bux v. MutooMharee Loll (1) and Fa%&l 
AU Chowdhry v. Abdul Mozid Ohowdhry (2). [This objection was 
OYerruled.]
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The minor’s-estate is, according to the Judge, in great Jeopardy is 93

by the manner in  •whioL, it is being mismanaged, and I  contend
that it is desirable that the common manager should be left in  E i j j i i  K o t

ohiaige o f the estate. PBonnABAra

The •'—11 th.0 orders o i the Judge are bad for
want of jnrisdiotion, as I  shall show that they are, no consent given 
to such orders b y  the parties can give jurisdiction. Minaskshi 
]!lmdn V. Sabrmnanya 8astri (1), Lcdgml v. Bull (2). Thera was 
no ground for the order appointing a common manager, as no 
dispute existed between the co-owners in consequence of •ffhich. 
injury ensued to fheir private rights; see section 93 , B engal 
Tenancy Act. There is no allegation of a dispute on the petitions.
The order o f  the 3 lst August 1892 is ultra vii'es and is a 
fraud on the Tenancy Act. The jurisdiction given by the A ct 
must be strictly exorcised; section 95 only allows the Judge to 
appoint a common manager when the parties have refused to do s o ; 
here there was no refusal, they had agreed to appoint the Court of'
Wards. Therefore the appointment was not one under the Bengal 
Tenancy A ct, and section 99 o f that A ct has no ap|)lication. A n  
appointment b y  consent is not one made under the A c t ; for the 
parties might at any time dismiss a manager so appointed. There'' 
is no pxoYxsion in  tlie A ct for tlie appointment of a temporary 
manager.

The order o f tbe Court (PBmEHAM, O.J., and Q-hosb, J.) was 
delivered b y —  »■ '

pETETEEAM, C .J .— This was a rule -which, was obtained by the 
Advooate-Q'sneral for tbe pru'pose o f revising an order of the 
District Judge appointing a person as the oommon manager o f an- 
esfcate wMob was owned by various persons, and the appointment 
■was made, on tbe face of it, under tbe sections o f the Bengal 
Tenancy A ct -wHob begin with section 98 and end with 
section 99.

The rule was sent to tbe District Judge, and tlie District Judge 
has sent a letter explaining tbe order, and he bas shown, no doubt, 
circumstances wH ch render it very desirable, i f  it  could be doi^e

(1) I . L . E ., 11 Mad., 2 6 ; L. R., 1 4 .1. A., 160.
(2) I. E., 9 All., 191 i L. U., 13 I. A., 134
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1893 legally , that tbia estate should lie im dor tlie chargo o f a common

~~Ganoda not-withstandirig that, u pon  a consideration of the
Kanta B.OY facts o f  the case, w e have com e to  the conclusion that this appoint- 

Peobhaba'xi legally  m ade, and consequently we are compelled to
Dasi. interfere and set aside th e  appointm ent.

This estate belongs to four persons in three shares, one of which 
belongs to a person ■whom we may describe as the Rajah, another 
to Ms younger brother, whom we m ay describe as the Kumar, 
and the third to the tw o minor children of a deceased .brother 
o f the E a jah  and the Kum ar, who are now represented by their 
mother and guardian, the widow o f the deceased. The estate 
is one o f oonsiderable value, and on the 4th March 1892 the 
E ajah, the oldor brother, made an application to the District 
Judge, that application on the face o f it being an appheation 
under section 93 o f the B engal Tenancy A ct to appoint the Court 
o f W ards as the comm on manager o f the estate under that section. 
Notice o f that application was given by  the District Judge to the 
other persons, that is, to the Kum ar and to the mother of the minor 
children, and they eaoh of them filed a petition consenting that 
the Court of W ards should take charge o f  the management of the 

,{3stata. TJpon that state o f things the District Judge made an 
order directing that tho Oourt o f W ards do take the management, 
and tho Oourt took possession under it.

I t  is apparent that that was an order b y  consent o f parties; in 
other words,' it was an appointment b y  consent o f parties, its 
validity, as it seems to us, resting entirely upon the consent of 
the parties, and upon nothing else, and not upon the statutory 
powers given to the District Judge by  the Act, because the Act 
only gives the District Judge power where the formalities pres
cribed by  the A ct have been gone through, notices have been 
given, and the periods fixed have elapsed, and tho parties have 
not appointed a common manager. These formalities were not 
observed in  this case, and the District Judge was not in a 
position to make the appointment. The appointment could only 
be made by  consent o f the parties; and their consent was to 
put the estate in the hands o f the Oom’t o f  Wards. This consent, 
■which they gave, m ight be regarded as having the efEeot of 
their appointing a common manager themselves and reporting .the
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appointment for the information o f tlie Judge, as contemplated in J893 
seotion 95 of tlie A ct. But liowever that may be, as I  said just gaitoda "" 
now, tlie Opurt o f Wards imder tlie appointment made by tlie K a h t a R o t  

Judge took possession of the estate and continued to manage it Peodhabati 
down to tlie month, of August o f that year, and they then, finding 
that the estate was one that they could not properly manage, gave 
it  up. U pon  that state of things, the matter coming before the 
District Judge after the Court of "Wards had given up the estate^ 
the' Eajah filed another petition before the District Judge, with
drawing his consent that this estate shoulcl he placed in the hands 
o f a common manager. But notwithstanding that, the District 
Judge, acting upon his own motion, and not upon the petition of 
any one, and no doiiht acting, as he considered, in the interests 
o f the minors, without following the procedure prescribed by 
sections 93 to 95 of the Act, appointed another person, against 
whom apparently there is no objeotion, as the common manager 
o f this property. From  that order the E ajah and the Kumar now 
come up to this Court b y  way of revision under seotion 622 of the 
Code o f Oivil Procednre, and the order itself is supported by  
Oounsel on behalf of the minors, and as I  said just now, we 
think that that order was not legally made and cannot , 
supported. The first order, as I  have explained, was, we think, an 
order made b y  consent, and for its validity rested upon that 
consent only. W e  think that the Judge was not in  a position to 
make any appointment except b y  the consent of the parties, the 
preliminaries not having been gone through, and consequently, 
when the Oourt of- W ards gave up, they being the managers 
appointed by  agreement of parties, the Judge had no authority to 
appoint a common manager unless a fresh petition had been filed 
by any o f the parties, and he had taken the various steps provided 
by  the sections. I f  he had done that, he might have placed himself 
in a position to make the appointment, but that not having been 
done, tho rule w ill bs made absolute. B ut we think we ought to 
say that i f  there is any real danger of the minor’s estate being 
imperilled, there is no reason w hy an appKcation should not be 
made now under seotion 91 to obtain the appointment of a commoit 
manager, and upon the proceedings which follow upon that 
application the v^'hole interest o f the parties could be considered
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1893 and steps taken to protect their interests. W e  make no order as 

“ gakoda costa.
K a b t a  R oy Maroli 1803, refusing tlio' application of
P h o b h a b a t i  the Eajali and the Kumar under section 9 9  of tlio Tenancy Act, 

-v/ill al&o Tbe set aside.

Jiuh ahsolute.
T. A. P.
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Before Sir W. Comer PcfJioram, Knir/ht, Chief Jmiice, and Mr.
J'listicG Ghosc.

1893 A E U N M O Y I DASI (PLAiN'm',F) v. M O H E N D R A ITATH WADADAR 
Jiwie 38. ATSD 0T3IEI1B (Djji’endants).'*'

S es jiidioata—-Judgment in rem—Decision of Court as io oonstructiou of 
Will and ordcriwj grant of Letters of Administration —Prohate and 
Admi?nstratlon Act ( V  of 188J), ss. 19-59—Evidenoa Act ( I  of 1873),

Tlie Higli Cotti'b of; tlio NorUi-Woatern Pi'ovinces on tlie 2nd Feknary 
1890, in dotonnining luidor sootion 19 of A ct V of 1881 the question 
wlietlier certain persons wore oiilllled to letters of admiiiisti'atioa witk the 
will annoxed, oonstraod tlio tisstator’s w ill; sitid finding tliat tlie applicants 
wero residuary legiitoos imdcr tlio will, liold that they wore entitled to such' 
letters of administmtion. The widow of the tesilator, who had xmsueeessMly 
opposocl iho grant ia the Court of tlio Nortli-Wostern ProYinees, than filed a 
8\\it in the Court o£ the Subordinate Jucigo of the 34-Parganas for, amongst 
other things, the oonstruotion o£ her late busbiuid’s will. Jle^  on appeal in 
such suit, that the ap))lioation for letters of administration was not a suit 
properly so called, and tliat tlio finding on tlie oonstruotion of Ihe will by 
the Court of tho Norfch-Wf stern Proviucos, being incidental and for the 
purpose of dotormining the ciuostion of the roprosontative tillo of the apph- 
csnts, could not be regarded as concluding the plaintiff by res judicata 
from obtaining a conatruution of ttio will in tho stiit brought by her.

T his was a sipt bronglifc b y  one A rim m oyi Dasi, the widow of 
one N arondra Nath W adadar, to rccoTor a share in certain joint 
properties 'belonging to  lior late Irashand and his brothers, and 
asking* for the constriiction o f a w ill executed by  her late husband. 
The pla in tiff’s late husbandj the defendants 1  and 3, and one

* Appeal from Original Decree F o . 6 of 1893, against the decree of Baboo 
Eadha Krishna Sen, Subordinate Judge of 24-Porgunnahs, dated the 29tli'' 
o f September 1891,


